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The Brisroe County News 
brinits >our friends and ac- 
ciuaiiitanoes near you every 
iverk. When you have visitors 
or know news inform us, we 
will be glad to have it.
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W ill Your Child be a Christinas Orphan!

Give YourseH A  Break For (hrisimas 
And Slay Alive For A  New Year

Safe Driving is not only wise 
but should be marked as a must
in the minds of every person 
who gets behind a wheel during 
this Holiday Season. Merry 
Christmas can be changed into 
tradegy in a seconds time. 
Orphants, widows, berieved par
ents arc all left behind to grieve 
the loss of a loved one.

The paper*! and radio arc giv
ing reports o f rain.s and snow 
in several sections and it may 
be here before the ink is dry on 
this weeks paper. We will be 
faced with severe cold anysvay 
for the next few days if reports 
are correct.

There are many people who 
would net think of taking a life 
who have done so hurriedly with 
,*ut a ch mco- to change the trad- 
gy after it has happened. Let’s 
take K easy so the fun will still 
be there wheq wc arrive.

I doubt if tliv editui would 
have been so concerned about 
safe driving if he had not lost 
his dad in a traffic accident.. 
I will spend next Sunday with 
my mother who has spent the 
last several years as a widow 
because of a careless driver in 
an accident that could have been 
prevented.

The only answer to a question 
of this kind is that it was God’s 
will. And the fact that Dad never 
wanted to grow ‘ bid and helpless.

But if I can make some care- 
loas or drinking driver stop and 
take head perhaps another life 
may be saved during this beau
tiful Christmas Season.

track mind when they walk in 
the streets or sidewalks. ‘T hey ’re 
grimly intent on getting from 
where they are to where they 
want to go,”  he said, “ and neither 
hail, rain nor traffic is going to 
keep them from their appointed 
course.’"

Motorists seem oblivious to 
traffic signals and speed regula
tions, and they often weave 
through traffic craning their 
nodes in sc.irch of i»arking pla- 
ce.s. Pedestrians scurry along 
.-iclcwalks nt break neck pace, 
sometimes almost hidden oehind 
umbi cilas or pi!i • of packages.

They dash out into the street 
in mid-block. When they do 
use crosswalks, thiy often fail to 
look out for cars ocforc stepping 
from the curb.

Walkers and drivers should 
give themselves a break this 
Christmas by staying alive.
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Judge ( . D. WrIghI Receives Appointment 
From John Ben Shepperd, All. General
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Bellow are tome further re- 
«rc  from the Texas Safety Assoc
iation.

“ Pity the traffic officer In this 
Christmas rush— and help him by 
driving and walking extra care
fully."

That plea was made by Col. 
E. B. Tilley of Houston. Presi
dent of the Texas Safety Associ
ation, and Serrvice Advisor in 
a discu.*3ion of the current holi
day hazards program which the 
day hazard program which the 
minders from the Texas Safety 
ducting in cooperation with the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety.

“ People aren’t too concious of 
traffic laws any day in the year. 
And when the holiday mania 
gets in their blood, they are in
clined to forget speed limits and 
other highway regulations' alto
gether.”

He believes people in the grip 
o f the holiday spirit have a one-

Post Office Doing 
Big Business

As individuals we seldom think 
about how we get or mall and 
the only comment we ever make 
ia a mumble grumble. I think 
it would be .nice for you to say 
a word of thanks to the indivi
duals at the Silverton Postoffice 
and the route carriers for their 
handling of the present holiday 
mails.

I doubt that any of us realize 
the tremendous strain the fellows 
on the other side of the window 
go through with during a iieriod 
just preceding the Christinas holi
days Thay have a full Ipad most 
any day with out hundreds of 
packages u id  cards.

In a check with the poet office 
Wedneaday we found they had 
sold 54,000 stampa of different 
dominations

There was 5,500 pounds o f 
mail received from out o f town, 
and 4,500 pounds mailed at the 
post office from local patrons. 
• These were estimated pounds 
but their methods of calculating 
or usualy close to actual weights. 

'I  do not know how many Christ
mas cards that it takes to make 
a pound but I am surse that 
there is a lot of work envolved 
in distributing a 1,000 pounds of 
them.

The news office would like to 
express thanks for the patrons 
to Mr. Fowler and his crew for 
their handling of the mail during 
the seasons rush.

MBS. SANTA . , . Mw to I 
iy> Tbto to M U d l l l l^ ^  
stop of Mr*. S a H  Sotag
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RECOVERING FROM 
BROKEN LEO

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Fort, 
of r.ubboock, and daughters, Mrs. 
Calvin Holcolm, of Tulia, and 
Mrs. Wren Vinyard, of Turkey, 
were viaitors here on Wednes
day of last week; all are former 
Silverton residents. Roscoe is 
still on crutches but thinks he is 
slowly recovering from a recent 
accident in which he suffered 
a broken leg They called on 
Mrs. Jeff Simpson who is a re
lative.

Mr. and Mrft- John F,. Arnold 
‘ visited her nephew and family, 

Mr. and Mrs. TUlmeif Reeves 
and Melinda, to Croskirtatw Tuae- 
day afternoon.
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An Allegory 
In Rhyme

Some years ago, in places far 
apart

Two baby girls were bom .
To parents too cheer them thru 

life's marts.

Both fathers caught a vision 
Of homes and land and space 
A place that needed valiant 

men.
With wives o f charmmg grace 
Who’d face the days with 

courage strong
The nights, with evening pray

ers.
Such mothers reared these 

charming girls,
.. At last the twain did meet 

In the little town of Silverton, 
(Texas!

“ Old" Briscoe "County Seat” . 
They set about to cheer the 

hearts
Of every one they met 
’Tho thats been several moons 

ago
’They’re keeping at it yet. 

They’re on the go thru sleet 
and snow

You never find them idle. 
Sometimes, I really think they 

need.
A straight bit on their bridle.

I know they’d “chomp" their 
bits

And make an awful fuss 
Should they iust one time 

suspect.
We think, they do too much 

for us.
But w t give them the reins 

and enjoy the things 
They do to keep up happŷ  ̂
When they say, “ Come”  

go in a run
Not Just poke along, we 

and we "Make it snapfy 
In appreciation of New-

mAn and Dom McMurtry.
By Mrs. Joe H. Smith

Liont To Promote 
Pancake Supper

On December 17 the Lino’s 
Club held its regular meeting 
in the basement o f the First 
Methodist Church. Betty Nan 
Tomlin and Quinn Fitzgerald, 
students of the month, were 
tionored by the club. Betty Nan 
sang two special numbers for, the 
group. Christmas carols were 
sung by the club and Rev. C. R. 
Hankins gave a very inspera- 
tional talk and related a Christ
mas story.

Plans were discussed for a 
pancake supper. Hugh Nance has 
arranged for the food, and Alvin 
Rcdin, activity chalmian, will an
nounce time and place a little 
later, Proceeds will be used 
for the club s'ponsored community 
activities.

A report by Doc Minyard chair
man of the Boy Scout Drive in
dicated that most of the envelopes 
had been turned in. $384.50 cash 
had been raised and $90.00 by 
sustaning members had been 
pledged, (surtaning members are 
those who sign a bank draft for 
J'1.00 per month).

College Shidenls 
Home For Christmas

The following students who 
have been away attending col
lege are here visiting their par
ents and friends during the 
Christmas holidays:
' Misses Marry Lou Bellinger 

and Kay Steele and Messrs. Rich
ard Tunnell and Pat Northeutt 
of Texas Tech, Lubbock;

Mr. Billy Tennisoon of Howard 
Payne College, Brownwood; Jaye 
Turner and Kenneth (Red) Ste
phens of Tarleton State Col
lege, Stephenville; Misses Janis 
Turner and Helen Vaughan and 
Mr. Wayne McMurtrjfj' of West 
Texas State College, ^ ^ y o n ; Mr. 
lloe Dell Hutsell, o f San Mar
cos Academy, San Marcos; and 
Mr. Delbert Mattheus, of Texas 
Lutheran Coollcge, Seguin, Tex
as.

Mr. and M n. Don Burson tran- 
lacted buBinaas in ’THlIa Tpaaday 
afternoon.

METHODIST HAVE SPECIAL 
CHRIS'TMAS PROGRAMS

A  special Christmas Candle- 
Light Service was held at the 
Methodist Church Sunday even
ing. This was a very impres
sive service depecting the nativi
ty scene.

C>n Monday night a children’s 
Christmas program featuring a 
Christmas tree and Santa Claus 
was held at the Methodist church. 
Janet Turner read the Christ
mas story. Joni Douglas played 

organ.and Christmas carols 
were sung. Santa distributed 
-nuta, fruit and candies to all 
prcaant.

M k u  PROM CALIFORNIA
i

M n. Bud Alexander, o f Strath- 
mom^ California, cam* in on 
Tueedgy to spend Chiistmas with 
her father, Mr. T. D. Wallace, 
and atatar, M n. Stiato Wallaca.

Judge C. D. Wright received 
a beautiful certificate from the 
office of Attorney General’s John 
Ben Sheppard.

The honor arrived Saturday by 
mail and had a note attached 
which contained very little expla
nation. It was written in long 

I  hand and said thanks for services 
icndered.

The attractive certified state
ment read as follows- 

I From the office of the Attorney 
General of The State of Texas, 
and stamped with the official 
5Cal.

To all to whom these presents 
shall come—Greetings: 

l'” Know VC that C. D. Wri ht is 
li ’h;, appfintc-u:

■ 't sttorney Gen
s', ',.r u 1. .. o f the State

f j KX. V. it j , a !! .t! : p r i-
- . . .  iV i in in i ; to  ̂ lid  ap- 

p i'in tm e n t.
in T iimi.nv wiwro of, I have 

iii*rv’aiu_ tigraal n% r.amt" aval 
j caused tho Seal of the Attorney 
General to be affixed at the 
City of Austin, this the First 
Day of July A  D., 1953.

John Ben Shep(>erd, Attorney 
General.

Assistant Attorney (General C. 
D. Wright had no explanation in 
regard to duties or salary expect
ed. But commented that he 
felt honored by this compleme- 
tary jester and felt sure that 
this was a honorary position 
that would not carry over a 
thousand dollar salary per month

This certificate when framed 
will make a nice decoration for 
his wall and we are sure that 
Mrs. Wright will see that it ia 
placed tnere.

Mr. Wri^ha deserves this honor 
and many more for the faithfiU 
seiVice that he has given the 
public for many years.

Messrs, and Mmes. Bryant Ed- 
dlemon and Edwin Dickerson 
were shopping in Amarillo on 
Monday.

PRESBYTERIAN ALTOLIART  ̂
ENJOY CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

Mrs. Tony Burson entertained 
the Presbyterian Auxiliary Wo
men Monday afternoon; they had 
their Christmas program and a i 
Christmas Tree. I

The members exchanged gifts 1 
and enjoyed a social hour. Lovely 
refreshments were served. Plate 
favors were lighted Santa Claus 
candles.

Mmes. Frank Hunt and Frank- i 
ie Lou and C. L. McWilliams | 
end Linda were recently in Ama
rillo.

The Christmas Story
In the beautiful hiUs of Judea
One silent and holy night
Our Savior was bom of a 

Virgin
And darkness was turned into 

light

Oh >uu say its' an old old  
story

You've heard it o'er and o’er —•
How the Christ-child came in 

his Glory
Y< . >i Uv h, iird the story

b e f 'if ,

' In , ih e  . . i ix e 'la  

at mid-iii ,ht
‘'irl=;;•'̂ '

i '■ • ■ ir ime from
nc‘ and fa-

.-\r.d 1) , wise men come b> too 
ligm of a tSnr

But do you really kno-w thm 
story”

Is its message clear to you?
Or is Cnristmas a source o t  

worry
With just so many things to do.

^'es, the Christ-child was bora 
in a stable

And on Calvary died for our 
.sins

But we know he arose 
triumphant

For He lives in the hearts oA 
men.

Did you pass Him by on tba 
street today

With out even so much as a 
smile

.And didn't you know He saw 
you—

Through the eyes of some Uttto 
Child

Were you seeking Him amcog 
the gay

When from the needy you hur
ried away

Did you hear His call from the 
sick bed today?

With an elderly friend did you 
s to p 'to  pray?

If you know the Christmaa 
story

If its' message is clear to you
Then go tell it again to otheru
And to you it shall ever be 

new

by Glcnna Wilson.
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PUBLIC PHONE BOOTH 
AVAII .ABLE TO ALL

i
I There is a public phone booth
■ in Silverton that Ls .-rvailable to 
anyone 24 hours per day. It is 
located at Mac’s Service Station 
and has been placeed there by 
the General Telephone Company

; in Corporation with the service
j station that the public may have
I available at all hours a telephone.
' If you need to make a long 
distance telephone in the mid
dle of the night or if you have 
sickness you will find this phone

■ of great use. Also don’t forget
■ to refer the stranger that may
I need a phone when every busi
ness house is closed.

Mlrtaui Alvaiux auA I 
CMupauy, ars 

lutoA toot yuar to M ol I 
>«llhatorg«i

1, a iy lsyeas si the New Totfe 
by the M is  the irerhees Ato- 

r Teek’a etarttahto IMHuMmm. It was

STUDENT NURSE

Mrs. Annie Stevenson is spen<^ 
ing the Christmas holidays iB 
Lubbock with Mias Gloria Jua* 
Stevenaon who to a student n u m  
at the Memorial boapJtaL.
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tARLSB.\D VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Holland of 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Shipman and 
girls Saturday night.

I,
M l'S . Powers j
Honoored At Coffee !

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building 

Phone 25 Tulia, Texas

On Wednesday, December 16, j 
in the home of Mrs. L. D. G rif- j 
fin, Jr., Lydia Powers was sur- 
prijied with a coffee and shower 
in honor of Ann Sigrid Powers, 
the new daughter. I

Christmas decorations were 
used in the entertalnging rooms, 
rhirty-five guests attended and 
many unable to attend sent gifts.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs. L. D. Griffin, Mrs. Toby 
Penn and Mrs. James Davis. |

-'.liil

TO AlilARlLLO
Mrs. Leroy Shipman spent 

Friday night in Amarillo with 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Logan visi
ted relatives and friends in Ver
non over the week end.

a joyous 
Noel
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May we knock 
on your door 
to give you 
our Holiday Greeting?

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grewe

Tiffin's Department 
Store

JoAnn Holling'swoi'th 
Honored At Party

On Thursday night, December 
IT, a group of Jo Ann Hollings
worth’s girl friends surprised her 
with a birthday and slumber 
party. While the Hollingsworth’s 
were at the movies, the girls 
decorated the dining room table 
with a large white cake with 17 
pink candles. The lovely gifts 
•vere placed around the cake. As 
the family returned, the girls 
s.ang “ Happy Birthday’’.

Those attending the party in
cluded Valettra Weaver, Barni- 
stne Strange, Fannie Tunnel, 
Linda Beth McDaniels, Jo Ann 
Roland, Joy Strange, Janice Ren- 
oids and Peggy Jean Hollings
worth, and the honoree Jo Ann 
Hollingsworth.

Palace
Theatre
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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“The PUee to go fer 
Gw>d EntorUtoaarar

Merry Ckriatmas

Bright aoo 
Happy Day 

to You!

6 w ^  $*.99, Storta $ :U  
Sat a  Swk Mattoaa 1:99, 
1:49.

1953
This is a time

for remembering old friends, 

and we number you among ours.

W e W ill Be Cloaed Friday and Saturday, December 
25 and 26.

( H A P , M A N - M I N T E R
'  o t e r  G O O D S

.J*Wb baBara baatoaaa witoia It to liW aS m S  atoya
w k tn  a  to waH toRaM.*

HUi - to ll.—  ------- u i a, Ti. .1., na

THURSDAY A  YRID AT 
DSCS99B S a  94, M,

TU M BLEW EED
Audio Murphy 

Lori Nclaon 
Chill WUU 
Technicolor

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9$,

Jack McCall 
Desperado

George Montgomery 
Angela Stephens 
Douglas Kennedy 

Technicolor

Greetings 
to All Our 

\ Customers

TUESDAY *  WEDNESDAY 
DECEMBER 29, 99 
DECEMBER 27, 29

Inferno
Robert Ryan 

Rhonda nem ing 
William Lundlgan

Old fashioned greetings 

to old-time friends.

SUNDAY *  MONDAY

The Girl Next Door
Dan Dally ,

June Haven 
Dennia Day
Technicolor

I Deminsion Technicolor

Bingham Magnolia 
Station Wiliion & Nichols lumber Co.

W e n n ^

' W c f o k « o u t ' '

from o busy ssoson
I to •xftnd

our very best to you.

W e will be cloeed from Thursday noon, December 24, 
until Monday, I>eMmber 28.

FOR CHRISTM AS HOLIDAYS

» <v

DIRECTOES

Sam J. Hamilton 
Spencer Long 
Alvin Redin 
Edwin A. Smith, Jr.

 ̂Jas. r. Smith, President 
D. T. Northeutt, Vice Preeident 
Perry Whittemore, Executive, 

Vice President

EMPLOYEES

Eunice EUdns 
Faye, Whittemore 
Sam Liiak 
Junia Hutaell 
Nadine Mercer

First State Bank
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Lockney Hospitital 
Sold To Dr. W . R. 
Mangold

From The Lockney Beacon

Members of the Lockney Gen
eral Hospital voterl overwhelm
ing approval of the sale of the 
hospital and clinic to Dr. W. J. 
Mangold in the annual meeting 
last Friday afternoon at the 
Plains Theatre here. Around 150 
people were present at the meet
ing.

The board of directors of the 
hospital instituted the move to 
sell the hospital some two months 
ago. However the sale had to be 
approved by the membership and 
they did that Friday.

‘T he hospital has been oper
ating under difficulty for some 
time and the changing of doc
tors from time to time has hurt 
us.”

Terms of the contract revealed

I that Dr. Mangold would pay 
$11,500 cash with the completion 
of the transaction and that this 

I  amount would be used to pay 
I current indebtness of the hos- 
I pital. He would assume all in- 
'debtedness of the hospital, now 
; amounting to approximately $45,- 
000, and also would purchase all 

j accounts receivable, which after 
ibad debt deductions, total about* 
I $21,000.’ Thus he is buying the 
hospital for its indebtedness less 

‘ what pai t of tlie accounts receiv
able he can collect.

Members' benefits in the hos
pital were stopped as of Friday 
night by the board. The comple
tion of the transaction will be 
made around February 1. Mean
while the hospital will continue 
to operate under the sup>ervision 
of the board of directors.

F H E  A M E R I C A N  fVA Y

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Peugh and 
children were shopping in Ama
rillo on Tuesday.

e a 4 0 t4 '

iM-EEK END GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Mansell Winn, 
of Plainview, were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Sutton.

I --------------
I TEN DAY FURLOUGH

Pvt. Dwain Wilmeth, of Fort 
Hood, is spending a ten day 
furlough here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wilmeth.

ATTE.ND LOCKNEY BANQUET
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Price at

tend a school banquet in Lock
ney on Thursday evening of last i 
week.

Mmes. Bryan Strang*, Wiley 
Bomar, Sr. and Elbert Dicker-

son transde'fed business in Floyd* . 
ada on Wednesday. > t - ■ -

VISIT ELMER MAYS’
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith 

and children, of Sacremento, 
California, arrived here Sunday 
afternoon to visit her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
May.

h*s Time To Unwrap It!

Local Hospital News

Mrs. A. F. Vanmeter, Sr. of 
Quitaque was a patient in the 
hrispital a few days this past 
week.

Mrs. J. S. Fisher was released 
from the hospital on Wednesday 
eve.

E C. Newman was taken to 
the hospital early Wednesday 
morning for emergancy treatment.

j A. F. Vanmeter, Jr. of Quita- 
I que wa;-. in the hospital on Wed
nesday.

TELEVISION MAY BE MADE 
AVAILABLE TO SMALL 
COMMUNITIES

.Austin, Texas, Dec. 20,—Top- 
quality television rcrception may 
be made available to small, wide
ly-scattered communities through 
a network of small transmitters 
rebroadcasting a program from 
a central station, a University of 
Texas' editor reports.

Robert H. Ryan, managing edi
tor of Texas Business Reviews, 
says about halt the people in 
Texas are now members of the 
television audience.
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May Your Holiday ; 

be a Glad One
1

The House O f Gifts
MRS. CHARLSIE BOMAR

•7U
V ’

\
\

l :

1 9 5  3

We hqll you in 
this season of 
Christmas cheer.

SILVERTON CO-OP

VISIT WITH THE 
LADIES’ BROTHER

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Norris and 
Mike and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Sweek and daughterr spent Sun
day with the ladies’ brother and 
family Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Var- 
dell and children, in Slayton.

. Mims. W. K. Grimland and 
Jesse Grimland were in Floydada 
on Wednesday of last week.

.nwoi o'

l A R P L
We cannot bring to The* 
Frankincense... treasure.. 
Angel songs filling earth 
With heavenly measure...
Out of our yearning hearta 
We proffer only:
Wonder in children’s eysa.,. 
Love for the lonely...
Laughter to lift tad heart*... 
Warmth for the stranger... 
Blaaa thaae, our gifts to Th**, 
ChadafthaMangart

C O M B  s n t r i  ̂I
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First and only lowi>ricBd car to bring 
all these new fedtuires‘’’and advanta

New! New!
POWER BRAKES

first in tho Low-frico fiol4i

Chevrolet Power Brakes make stop
ping wonderfully easy and conven
ient. Optional at extra cost on Power- 
glide models.

AUTOMATIC WINDOW AND 
SEAT CONTROLS
A4or« Ch»rroht ‘ 'HrtH'1

Touch a button to adjust front win
dows or seat. Optional on Bel Air and 
“Two-Ten”  models at extra cost.

NEW POWER IN 
‘BLUE-FLAME 125',' EN6||IE

, MosI Sow»rfi4^n (IfVlimf J

Most powerful Chevrolet passpnger, , 
car engine ever built! TetfnWT'VitB**’ 
Powcrglide, optional at extra cost.

Nswi New!
NEW POWER IN 

"BLUE-FLAME 115" ENGINE
Ouf-Fomrt All Other low-Sric** Lortl

In gearshift models, the more power
ful “ Blue-Flame 115”  engine also 
gives you finer performance with 
money-saving gas mileage!

NEW STYLING IN 
BODY BY nSHER

Anulh*. Ch*.ru>«( [A tly iiv l

All around the car, and from every 
angle, you see new beauty in the only 
Fisher Body in Chev
rolet’s field.

LPRFUL

LOWER PRICED POWER 
SnERING

Anofh«r ChDvrolgf ‘Tlrtf*!
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Silverton Teachers 
Hosts At Christmas 
Banquet

The (acu)ty of Silverton Pub
lic Schools were hosts and hos- 
etsc: to the County Teachei-’s 
Association at a turkey dinner 
in the High School Cafeteria on 
December 18.

This was the second of three 
such meetings held each year.

Ml'S. Jones and her homemak
ing girls prepared and served 
the meals.

Tlie program for the occasion 
eon.-'isted of the singing of Christ- 

carols, and a reading ‘ ‘Little 
Mixer” given by Mrs. Glenn 
Bunch. A comedy-cartoon film 
“ A Bit of Philoso-fun”  was shown 
by Supt. M. G. Moreland.

Those present for the banquet 
from Turkey were. Mr Smythe 
Reese, Mrs. Novell Wise, Mrs. 
Chester Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Gardner, .Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Crosf, Mrs. Marion Wilson, 
Mr and Mrs Austin Bowes, Mr. 
and -\Iis. Billy Peacock, Miss 
Helen Strong.

Th" Silverton faculty included; 
Mr.. Trout, Mr. and Mrs. Elms, 
Ml.- .Xni'.a Lee Anderson, Mr. 
nr.i Mr E. D. W Mr. and
Mr Gordon Mcntairue. Mis.s 
Ila-lin, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ellis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bunch, Mr. and 
Mr.' Buddy Trav'is. Mr. and Mrs. 
A h  in Rcdin, George W. Ramp- 
ley, .Mr. and Mrs. G. M. More
land, Mr. and Mrs. Schofield, 
M rs Jones, Miss Looretta Hestsr- 
werth. Mr and Mrs Joe .Monta- 
gu<

Sorry I didn't know all given 
lia.me.s. The teachers havent got 
acquainted with each other, I 
gtii.'S, cause this Ls the way it 
was turned in).

■ V

HAPPY HOLIDAY . . .  A |MM^e nakea M a happy halMay far 
chiMrea. Every year Macjr'a of New Tark haa a glgaattc pre- 
Christmas psrs4e. Here excited yiMuigsters waleh the gay apee- 
tacle. They are havtag the time ef their Urea aad the eceae will be 
repeated ta haadreds of lawns throagboat the ccaatry this Christ
mas seasaa.

VISIT HERE FROM 
BKOWNFHXD

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welch, of 
Brownfield, visited their cousins 
here over the week end. They 
were ^u.'ts of Mr.s. Mabei W'elch, 
Mr. jn i  .Mrs. J. K. Bingham, Mr. 
,.;ui .Mrs. ' >ncr Com e’ t and Mrs.
T. O. B. i.iui. «

Mrs. Frank Hunt and children 
were shopping in Tulia Saturday
iilt'-moon.

! !

ENROI TK TO VL.AMOSE

j Pvt and Mrs. Marvin Cuttrell 
I and son, of Foort Hood, visited 
I relatives here early this week. 
They were enroute to Alamose, 

' Colorado, where they will be 
guests of her perents. Mr. and 

! Mrs. Buck Baird, and her bro- 
I ther, Carl Dean.
! Pvt. and Mrs. Marion Cuttrell, 
of Foort Hood are the parents 
oof a baby son, Danny Mack, 

; who arrived in the hosopital at 
Foort Hood on December 2, 1953; 
he weighs 6 pounds and 8 oun
ces. Mrss Cutrell, the former 
Eudean Baird, grew up here and 
is a graduate of the loocal 

, schoool.
Grand parentts are Mr. and 

; Mrs. Buck Baird, oof Alamosa, 
I Colorado, and Mr. and Mrs. Cut- 
I trell. oof Vigo.

: I

Christmas Tree 
Industry Is Big 
Business in U.S.

The Christmas tree industry is 
big business in the 1'nited States 
—belter than $50,000,000 an
nually.

m e majoniy oi oar irees 
come from New Enel.inil. New 
York and Pennsylvania, the 
north .Middicwrst. and the 
Northwest Pacific regions. In 
recent years. New Jersey has 
annually marketed around 100.- 
000 frees.

Most of the trees for Christ
mas sales are rut early in the 
fall snd the trees are kept 
green with plenty of water until 
shipped to distribution centers.

Some mass producers, 'bow. 
ever, cot trees early In the newi 
year, and treat them with pre
servatives and coloring solu
tions for storage in chilled 
warehouses.

G A U . BLADDER REMOVED
Mr H. P. Rampley had hit 

gall bladder removed on Thurs
day of last week at the St. 
Mary’s (Plains) hospital in Lub
bock It is thought that he is 
responding satisfactorilly to trea
tment and will be able to go 
to his sister’s home in Lubbock 
on Christmas morning. Mrs. 
Rampley has been in Lubbock 
with Mr. Rampley. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Rampley and sons 
and Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Rampley and Shanna have been 
too Lubboock several times to 
visit their father at the hospi- 
tital.

Douglas Flower & 
Gift Shop

VISIT WITH .MRS. BOMAR
Mrs. Edna Christansen, of 

Kingman, Arizona, and her dau
ghter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Speed, of Hobbe. New Mexi
co spent the week end here. They 
were guests of Mrs. T. C. Botnar 
who is a sister to Mrs. Christian
sen.

ALL UNES o r  PROPERTY INSURANCE r C »

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH  
PROPERTIES

C . E . A N D E R S O N
b a s e m e n t  c o u r t  h o u s e SILVERTON. TEXAS

THANK'S
For the nice business that we have

had while in Silverton.

Mike’s Cafe

Editor’s Notes
(Cro vdede OtP ’  »st '  cck I

Shortly after the local post 
office has distributed this week’s 
“ News” to their places, the Edi
tor's belongings that heretofore 
havent been here, will be coming 
into town.

Thursday will be moving day! 
“This is going to be the last 
move,”  we have said now for 
the third time In these eight 
years. Each time an opportunity 
strikesCor at least we think the 
(grass is greener here) we forgot 
the last resolution.

Only a few short months ago 
we completed our dream home.

Bob Hope said recently “ that 
the greatest luxury be could 
think of would be a house with 
a closet with nothing in it." We 
could almost boast that luxury, 
though with the nine cloosets 
and ten other built-ins we still 
found something to fill up space.

The Editor’s O. W. wasn't just 
rea! easily persuaded to give up 
what had taken months of plan
ning and work to acquire —  the 
one consulation being, that her 
carpenter brother had built the 
house and that he could always 
build another.

The work schedule here is sorta 
crowding time now .so that the 
meeting of necessaries envelopes 
the time which otherwise might 
be spent on thoughts of past plea
sures. Also we can be looking 
forward to rea cl^ g  65 and take 
niy social security check each 
month and get a two bit s'ize of 
brown mule and just sit and 
hve in the past and cuss the 
guy that is trying to live today.

Though the apartment we will 
occupy may be looking slightly 
confused, until we are able to 
shift and sort. I keep chanting 
by battle cry to the missus ‘This 
town has opportunity!”  
around and ,vou will see several 
cither asleep or don't want op
portunity any how.

WILL SPEND CHRISTMAS 
WITH DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thomas, of 
Corpus Christ! arrived on Sun
day to spend the ttolidays with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Lyle.

PLUMBING
SERVICE

for all your plamblng needs *  
Repairs. Call

JIMMY
At 2551

Located at the old 
Vardell Laundry

Now

U & I Laundry
Mr. aad Mra. Jlnuny Gatlin 

Owners

[ROWLAND FAMILT ENJOY 
"TACKY” PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rowland 
and daughters entertained Mrs. 
Rowlands brothers and sisters 
and their families with a “ tacky” 
party last Friday evening. All 
came in Comic Costume and 
prizes w jre given.

Only those present can truly 
appreciate the fun that was en
joyed. A buffet supper was' ser
ved informally through out the 
evening. In keeping with the 
holiday season a small Christ
mas tree was stripped of its pre
sents and there were gifts for all. 

Those present Included:
Mr. and Mrs. %brold Hall,
Mr. and Mrs. (Acar McGavock 

and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Yancey 

and children, o f Tulia;
' And Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Yancy 

and children, of Silverton.

JOE HENSON’S OF CXOVIS 
HERE FOR VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Henson, of 
Clovis New Me.vico. have come 
to be with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Veral Vaiigh.iti, during their 
illness. ^

Mrs. Vaugh.^h, who’ has been 
critically ill in a 1‘lainview ilos-
pitsl is thoiiwv.* ij. Wj jcTT.c bet 
tvr.

Mr. V'.iughan is also under
going examination and treatment 
at the Clinic Both ho|ie to re
turn home for Cliristinas.

News office received a repiort 
Wednesday morning that the 
Vaughan’s returned home Tues
day night and were feeling bet
ter.

IVE SUNDAY GUESTS 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Milton Dudley and Con
nie were;

Mr. and Mrs. Noland Dudley 
and Joan, of Petersburg; Mr. and 
Mrs. Durward Brown and child
ren. of Plainview; Mr and Mrs. 
Arnold Browm and children, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Browm, of 
Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Mknroe Smith, of 
Loockney, called in the after
noon.

VISITED DAUGHTER, SISTER 
AND HER HUSBAND

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Wallace 
visited their daughter and sister 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Algie Turner, in Turkey, last 
Thursday afternoon. They were 
accompanied too Turkey by Mra. 
Jeff Simpson who was a guest 
of her sister, Mrs. B. H. Turner 
and Mr. Turner.

------------------------L
VISIT THEIR D A U G H ln

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dudley 
were over night guests o f their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Graham, Jr. and 
son in Farwell, on Wednesday 
of last week.

--------------------- - ^
SACEE.MENTO, VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Norris, 
of Sacremento, California, are 
spending the Christmas holidays 
here with his father, Mr. Jim 
Norris, and Mrs. Norris.

jCpl. Howard Here 
For ChristmasI

i CpI. and Mrs. Jimmy Howard 
I have arrived from It. Riley 
! Ivansas to spend the holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Howard of Silverton, and Mr. 

I and Mrs O L. Gunkey of Tulia. 
I Cpl. Howard will report on Jan
uary 4, to Camp Kilmer, New 

I Jersey for hLs European assign
ment.

Basketball Game 
M O N D A Y  N IGH T

Lakeview at Silverton

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT OF 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
ENJOY^ PARTY

The members of the Junioor 
Department of the First Baptist 
Church enjoyed a Christmas 
party on Thursday night Decem
ber 17.

The program was in charge of 
Mrs. G. R. Dowdy, Superinten
dent assisted by Mrs. Doyle Ste
phens and Mrs. Esdell H uts^. 
Gifts were distributed frocn the 
Christmas tree, which included 
•sacks of fruit and candy for each 
one present, t'ifty members and 
guests were preseent.

SI'ENT TWO WEEKS 
W1FH DAUGHTER

Mrs. J. H. May nas returned 
home from a two weeks visit 
with her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Womack, Bill 
Tom and Doniia Gail, at Baird, 
Texas. She went down to wel
come Donna Gail’s arrival into 
the family.

V ic  V e t  j a y j
K  SURE TO USE THf RfTUnN 
ENVELOPE WHICH VA SENDS 
YOU FOR EA CH  61 :msu«*ance 
PREMIUM. THE INFOftMATlON 
PRINTED ON IT HELPS VATO 
keep YOUR ACCOUNT
S T R A IG H T ^

r „  («a ImtirmtUm mmttu jmr i vrraaANs AMamatnaTioN >

, l>.\UGIITKR VISITS 
C. D. U RIGHTS’

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ownby 
,'ind daughters, Lianne and Carol, 
of Pnociux, Arizona, visited Mrs. 
Ownby’s parents. ,Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Wiight, on Saturday night 
;in > Sunday. They were enroute 
to Winthrop. Iowa, to spend the 

i Christmas holidays' with Mr. 
Ownby’s parents.

FLEW HERE FRO.M ROSWELL
Mr. Mart Lea. of Roswell, New 

Mexico, flew here on Sunday 
and visited his father and mother 
in law, .Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lan- 
ham. He was unable to H?turn 
home Sunday afternoon on ac- 
county of high winds in the 

j Roswell area; he went to Lub- 
I bock and spent the night with* his 
( mother.

HOUIDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrss. VlrgU Ballard 

and daughter Joni Joe and Betty 
Lou, of Mission, Texas, came 
Saturday night to visit Mrs. O. 
T Bundy; -the entire party went 
to Midland on Christmas Eve 
and were guests of Dr. and Mrs.

I Clarence Mast over night and 
ion Christmas day. Mrs. Btmdy . 
j ir tne mother of Mmc?. Ballard i 
i.nd Ma;t. |

j .She '.Mil accompany the Pal- | 
' lards to their home and be 1 
their house guest during Jan- ‘ 
uary 19.G.

P
t . ' g r e e t i i g s

Season’s Greetings

May yours 
be filled 
with pleasant people 
all through the Holidays.

Dick Garvin Garage

TV AM.VRII.LO ON SATI BD.AY
Mrs. W. K. Grimland and Mr. 

and Mrs. Jesse Grimland and 
Terry were in Amarillo on Sat
urday afternoon.

Rev. G. A. Elrod visited Mr. 
H. P. (Parker) Rampley in the 
hospital at Lubbock on Tuesday. 
He is doing fine and hopes to be 
home for Christmas'.

I- A

R .J

.1 Happy 
W''isk for 
You is 
Ours!

: VISITED IN TULIA
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rowland 

and daughters visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar McGavock, in Tulia, 
on Sunday. They were accom
panied by Joye and Eamcatlne 
.Strange Other guests in the 
McGavock home were; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Yancey, o f Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W,. Yancey a i« 
parents of Mrs. Rowland, Me- 
Gavock and of Melvin Yancy

VISITS MRS. SIMPSON 
Miss Bertha Turner, o f Tuba, 

Oklahoma, called on Mrs. Jeff 
Simpson Friday afternoon. She 
was enroute too Tulia to help 
care for her mother, Mrs. Tom 
Turner, who is recuperating there 
in the home of another daughter 
and her husband, Dr. and Mrs. 
Spears, following a critical ill
ness. , The Turner family form
erly lived here and the daugh
ters are graduates o f the local 
school.

SHOP IN LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dudley 

and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Steeb 
were visiting and shopping in 
Lubbock one day last week.

Door Decorations '
In the last few years it has be

come more and more popular to 
decorate doors and doorways with 
bells and tree orruments instead 
of the convenUonal wreath.

Your door and window frames 
can be made bright and cheerful 
by framing them with ribbon and 
•prigs of boUy. You can hang the 
ribbon b  faatoona across tbs cur- 
Ulns and Us at tbs aides in wlda 
tasb bows lor colorful affocL

Silverton Farm Store
Roy 8 .

rOM TUnV AUTO MOTOR 8RRT1CB

Buflalo Motor Company
4-k2M 427 B iaatw ay

A Day full of Happiness 
is our
Christmas message to you

W, A. A Doris Ambnm 

Mrs. Carl S. Crow
Carlyle Satterfield 

James Tennlson

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
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BMflQQK caum r npirs
DANIBLg FAMILY HAVE 
CHKISTMAS, DEC. IS

On Sunday, December 13th the 
Daniela family held their Christ
mas dinner in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Anderson, Su- 
•san and Joe, and Mrs. Ander- 
.sen’s mother, Mrs. Mary Daniel.

Guests present included Judge 
J. E. Daniel, Mr. Tom Daniel, 
Mrs. John Kizer and children, 
Vicki and Bill, of Floydada; Mrs. 
It. E. Daniel and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Daniel, of Amarillo; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Boh Daniel and 
three sons, of Tulia.

Judge Daniel is a piont'er of 
Briscoe county and moved away 
only a few years ago; he is the 
father of Tom Daniel and the 
father in law of Mmes. Mary 
Daniel w d  R. £. Daniel; be Is 
the grand father of Mmes. Ander
son and Kizer and of Messrs. 
Ralph Daniel and Bob Daniel.

' a' ' "  ^  t

1953

C h i e f t a i n  F o u r ~ D o o r  S e d a n  f o r  * 5 4
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FAKM OUTLOOK 
BEMAINS GOOD

AUSTIN, Texas, December 21, 
Texas farm prices remained firm 
in November, halting a down
turn which droppedd average in
come 20 per cent under the post
war record high, the University 
cf Texas Bureau of Business Re
search reports.

The November price index ex
actly equalled that of October. 
Prices for livestock products were 
up 3 perreent; fruits, 4 per cent; 
oil - bearing crops 2 per cent, 
offsetting declines in potatoes and 
sweet p>otatoc!s (11 per cent) and 
truck crops (8 per cent).

Texas citrus growers are con
tinuing theii* recovery from the 
1951 freeze, cotton production 
prospects are brighter, and fall 
rains have improved Texas gene
ral agricultural conditions, the 
Bureau says.

VISIT WEDNESDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn H. Bunc^<j< GUESTS

and children went to Lames.,„_______________ __ ____ ^jn and Margaret Min-
over night guests of

id parents, Mr. and
ONE-HALF SECT Mercer, cn .Sunday.

ila.s two 8 inch wells. Is 
t ’AN BE liOUGIlT WITH SMALt

Good 30 year loan, or will sell in*' 
Six Miles North and Two West of 1 

SEE

VIRGIL CUMMIl

.....//<<.-.

f

The eTer-populor Chleflain Deluxe Kour-Uoor Sedan 
for 1954 features new styling with a new grille, new 
side molding, new nameplate, new silver streak, new 
radiator ornament and even more luxurious interiors 
of nylon pattern cloth and nylon gabardine. On a 122-

inrh wheelbase, it is available with an eiglit-cyUnder 
engine of increased horsepower, Dual-Range Hydra- 
Malic and a number of new accessories, including air- 
conditioning, power brakes. Comfort Control Seal, 
electric window lifts and many others.

We're Spreading 
the Good Word 
All Over Town

City Shoe Shop
Perry A EatcUe

k :

I^CuV

May thm light 
of a Happy Season 

shiiik brfgitify.'

B db B liaundry
r . L.

ORIGIN OF PANII/VNDLE 
M. S. 0 X 1 3

The Panhandle Mulitple Sole- 
rosis Society started last sum
mer. The original purpose was 
to establish contact with people 
having multiple sclerosis or hav
ing it in their famiUes. Through 
this we expecteed to take ad
vantage of the therapeutic effect 
o f group therapy. In a short 
time w'c had nine calls from peo
ple who had multiple sclerosis 
and were interested in getting 
together to discuss .our common 
problems. We were both amazed 
to leam that there were many 
c.ises of multiple sclerosis in this 
area.

We have grown so large now 
that we are seeking membership 
hi the National Foundaticn for 
Multiple Sclerosis. We requested 
that all of the counties north of 
Lubbock, the border counties of 
eastern New Mexico and estern 
Oklahoma as well as the Pan
handle of Oklahoma, be inclu
ded. ^

With the help of the people 
in the area we hope to grow into 
an effective organization which 
can help the multiple schrosis 
patients, their relatives aitd the 
entire community through duca- 
tlpn and rehabilitation.

Mr. Earl AUnund, who is an 
executive of the Chamber of 
Commree, Tfave lis many valu
able suiegesttorts. In addition, he 
tvas balg to obtain the Naval 
' ' ' BE Center tor^oitir

U ytU  be 
US It  no. cbet on

m o n ^ '^ ^  
liernatlaioo

to use the Nival Cwiier Ww 
tained because in way 

can maintain our npE-poUtical,

^  Pirecter, CAINES PPG RESEAgCH CENTER

JOANNE CROSS, R u »E a , kam., 
ONLY CIRL IN SCHOOL OF VEf- 
ERINARV MEPIGNE, KANSAS  ̂
STATE CDLieCE, HAS 3 BROTHERS 
WHO ARE PRACTICING VtlEJitm R
/ANSa h p  a  fourth who is
A  VETERINARY STUDENT

u u tN r ,r, A CSRMANmPHERP, 
rr MASCOT OF THE O.S.TEAM,IS 

THE WORLD’S  ONLY BOB- 
' BIEPP/NC POC

HERE FOR CHRISTMAS
•Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Arnold 

iind children of Summerton, Ari
zona, and Gene .\rnold, of Anow, 
South Carolina, arc spending the 
Christmas holidays here with 
their patent';, Mr. and Mrs. A D. 
Arnold, and other relatives.

THE 619 WD4 5
hisitvtryoie tdkkHi •

^ 0 ^

Mrs. Clarice Bradley, Mary and j 
Kstclle, of Plainvicw have visited | 
friends here recently.

A n d  fo r  good re a s o n !

fo

Never before has so much tractor 
l».fn oflercd to farmers . . .  at 
a/iv price!

The outsLmding performance 
of the V.X)-45 didn't just happen.
It represents the latest in tractor 
engineering — beginning with the 
IWVKR-CRATER engine, the 
world's meet advanced farm trac
tor power plant. This mighty four- 
cylinder engine gives you all the 
jxtwer you've always wanted —
45 hortepoiver on the belt.

Yce. and there’s more. Complete hydraidk system wi**

/:

tm erry-m e r r y

Traction Booster, built-in, twoAdutchjxjwer control, Pow 
; of all — the SNAP-COIHT.ERwheels, plus the newest i 

to bring you a combination of conveniencea that get all 
dorK* easier . . .  faster — unmatched in any other farm 
any price!

Let us show you on your farm how to reduce your pt 
, .  with Uie Sew  WD-46 Tractor!

eowu exATti mud SNAr^ourut

$2695"" ( flU IS-f3M l

•w A. A S&  THE em peror  of china,
DOC WAS GIVEN THE RANK OF DVhCE 
AND RODE WITH HIM ON A MAT 
placed IN FRONT OF THE saddle

Holiday Joy 
b e Yours 

through the 
w h o l e  s e a s o n !

H. E. Wilson Grain 
Company

AMtsmeFkTreefiw toaslur. PewDr-SIHit 
1wo«CIm«H pDWor CawWai 
m>4 IMAf-COUPiU.

O E A l  E t  ’ S

J. E. ” D o (" Ninyarr
p h o n e  3131 8ILVRRT

D aw. Catass Da> Keseerea Cestw. W. >■ C.

non-sectarian and “ non-group"
i^niatldh.
Aiurtme having ms or knowing 

any m  TMtlimts stiould tell 
diinn to In touch with itf

Just phone 2-1269, Mrs. Robert 
P. Gallagher, P ru d en t; or phone 
T-OSSt, Nan Johnson, Secretary, 
Amarillo. Or Write Panhandle M. 
S Society, 423D West isth, Aina-

included In the Chapter, irillo, Texaa.

W e hope Old Santa 
hits your house with

a full load of cheer.

ALLARD BUTANE
CUFFORD ALI4ARD

We are wighing 
you a moit 
Merry Giriatinas

CLOSED FRIDAY A SATURDAY. DRCRMUR tS. A tS

FOGERSON LUMBER St SUPPLY CO.

-

V  .

V

We join the parade 
of well wishers 
making their way 
to your door. .  
Merry Christmas.

/

Lyle Cotton Gin Company
D. B. Lyle

-  L A X
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Silverton Teachers 
Hosts At Christmas 
Banquet

The faculty of Silverton Pub
lic Schools were hosts and hos- 
CKsi to the County Teacher’s 
Association at a turkey dinner 
in the High School Cafeteria on 
De<-ember 16.

This was the second of ttv 
such meetings held each

Mis. Jones and her 1 L o ^ .  
ing girls prepared a 
the meals. lar with-

The program for th-enjoyed 
eonristed of the .singinairT then 
mas carols, and a rehome and 
Mixer" given by st o f the 
Bunch. A comed«fee prices 
“ A Bit of Philoso^teners. 
by Supl. M. G. present were 

Those presen* Blggers, Mr. 
from Turkey Mxton, Mr. and 
Beese, Mrs. fa te  and m — 
Chester Hawf FUtydada. Mr.
H O. Gardn^M Parrish and 
W. Cross, \fluinie M oody of 
Mr and Mrs ’ host Mrs. Inl

and Mrs.

The Star Chief Custom Catalina for 19S4
f - y  ■ r, .

 ̂ T’-'f * ” . • *

* >

' , • s  .f'- i k s y- - . ,' » ■> .■ w *. .rv.,-.- # .♦ „

A. Cagle 
Ml.- .\nna I  An Plainview
ai'.. .Mrs. E *'>«.
3ui wiortt

veteran-trainer may be rlaseeil 
as a dependent, for G1 allow
ance purpoees, only if be is In 
fact dependent upon her.

0 —I am a Korean veteran, and 
I*m still under 21 years of age. 
Would it be possible for me to 
get a GI business loan If 1 meet 
all the qualifications of the law, I 
even though I'm under age? I 

A—Yes, it would be possible; I 
provided the loan is valid under | 
your State’s laws governing such 
transaction by minors.

Q—I’m a Koroean veteran with 
a service cocmeeted disability. 
Would that automatically entitle 
me to vocational rehabilitation 
training under Public Law 16?

A—Not necessarily. One of 
the eligibUity requirements of 
the law is that you must need 
vocstional rehabUitatioo train
ing m order to overcome the 
handicap of your servire-connec- 
ted disability.

JOB AND OABT H B U  
Joe and Gary Burleson, of

Amarillo, are visiting their grand

mother, Mrs. Avis Cowait, and 
great grand mother, Mrs. Sand
ers.

■ V  s: , . A

Uar'.in, ^

* jo lEN CE
^ V r — ' ---

Queen of the highway*, the Pontiac Star Chief 
Caaloin Catalina fat bigger, longer, more beaulifni. On 
a new 124-inrh wheelbaite and eteren inebr* longer 
•rer-all, the Star Chief Caitloin Catalina ha* new per- 
fwrmaoee with the inrreaned homepower eight-ryhnder

engine and Dual-Range Hydra-Matk. new bright 
color rombinaiion!! and new lovely lop giidn leather or 
leather-and-n) Ion interior*. Pontiac in I9S4 al»o offen. 
a C'uMtom and a Deluxe Catalina in the 122-inrh whcvl- 
basc Chieftain neriew with iu distinetire Wyling.

turns. SHABBY MOXUEB VISITS

Mr*. H. L. Stewart and Mari
lyn, of TulU, called on her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Sharp and son. 
,SiiriH*y wftorrwvvn

at Simpson Chevrolet Company. 
Gennine CHEVROLET PARTS

TAKING IT lA S Y  
by Scisnea Pootwras

.Relaxation ia a trae sense means 
ang absolutely n o th ^ . This 
otud be the eunsat thing in the 
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Veterans Questions 
And Answers

Q— I’m planning to borrow on 
m> permanent Gl insurance poli
cy. and I’d like to know how 
I'm supposed to pay the money 
back

A—Your loan may be repaid 
at any time, m full or partially, 
in amounts that are multiples of 
$S. Interest is payable annually 
on the anniversao' Jsie of the 
loan.

Q—I am a World War II vete
ran and I’m planning to go back 
on active duty. Fm going to 
ask VA to waive the premiums 
on my GI term insurance policy 
while I'm in uniform My pobey 
has a disability income provi
sion, for which I pay a little 
extra. Will payments on that 
provision be aived also, along 
nvlUi my lesulwr premiums'

A - No. If you want to continue 
tlnue this disability protection 
while in service, you must con
tinue to pay the required extra

amount. Waiver of premiums, 
authorized by law, do not appl.v 

] to these extra payments.
Q—I plan to get a GI farm 

' loan. How can 1 find out who 
would make such a loan in my 
community?

•K—Inforraatioan as to who 
' make* farm loans under the GI 
, Bill usually may be obtained 
’ from your County Agrioiltural 
Extension .Agent. Or you might 
check with your bank or other 
lending institutions in the area.

0 — I’m figuring out my yearly 
income for purposes of the VA 

! pension that I receive because 
of my total disability. 1 do light 
oart time work oo a farm and I 
receive my salary in kind, and 
not ic cash. Is that considered 
as income*

A—Ye* The value of salary
received in kind, including a fair 

. value for iiiaiiiUwiwiice, is eon-

jsidcred as income for VA pen
sion purposes.

O—Somehow I failed to re
ceive a pretnium return enve
lope from the VA for my GI in
surance. Does that mean I can 
skip this month’s premium pay
ment’

A—It does not. You should 
I pay the premium anyhow, other
wise you'll run the risk ol  al- 

; lowing your policy to lapse. Be 
, sure to include a letter giving 
: your insurance number, service 
I serial number and full name and 
I addresa. so that VA can identify 
your policy.

Q— I am a woman veteran, and 
I'm eligible for training under 

' the Korean GI BiU. I count my 
husband as a dependant, for pur- 

I poses of the monthly GI allow
ances, even though he’s support
ing me?

A—The husband of a woman

DR. O. R. MclNTOSH

Geaatee CHEVROLET PARTS 
at SiavMB (pbevrotet Cmnpany.

OPTOMBTRIST 
t i l  South Mate Street. Pbo 

PLOYDADA. TEXAS
1ST

Douglas Flower < 
Gift Shop

ALL LDfBS OP PPl

C ITY —  f J

BASEMENT

Ml

iT'-

'4 '-

✓  4 - ,

'u.

A **wide-open** door is waiting for you 

ai our place of business.

Bellinger's Deparimenl Store

WB W n X  ClAMK CHKI9TNA8 BVB V ^ R T  BMCBMBBB M . AM> 
WB.1 BBMAIN C'MMBD l/.NTIL MONBAT MOBNINO DBCBMBBB t«

i  '■

Malone Wrecking 
Service

t

Used Cars
And

Used Parts
109 South Columbia 

Phone 4-2&7.T 
Plainview, Texas

May Joy 
Attend Your Christmas

SEANEY HARDW ARE & APPLIANCE  
COM PANY INC.

GEOBOE a  AONBS

Christmas again, 

and may its h ^ ic meaning 

' mark your Holidayl

Merry (hrislmas and 

Happy New Year

WR W ILL BB CL08RD PBOM DBCBMBBB t l  U N IB . JA N D ABT 4 — fO B

OOB VACAnOM

Smith's Beauty 
Shop /
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Added Power, Performance Mark Chevrolet

Peace and 
Contentment 
be Yours

City Tailors
Kenneth Sharp

J.

h
9l''<

*4,

The two>toned four-door aedan in the “ 210" Series 
lypiflr.s the new l>eauty and smartness of the Cher- 
rolet line for ISol. The ‘•210" Series U one of three 
offered by the company in an array of !•< body models.

Added power and chassis improrements, extension of 
the Powerglide automatic transmission option to all 
cars and luxurious new interiors in striking color 
harmonies are a few ef the principal features.

Mrs. Frank Hunt and children 
! were shopping in Tulia Saturday
j ciiieiltuuii.

Smithee-Barrett Vows Exchang’ed In Early 
Morning Ceremony, December 20.

CHRISTM AS
S i f  J Q Y  ^

May Wc 
Add Our 
Best Wishes.^

, 1

Cr«M Motor &  
Implement Co.

M il

We're happy to 
7J Repeat Our 

Annual With:
^ Happy Holiday. 
CARL S. CROW
Km I Bptete *

SHE KNOWS
i r s  FEEDING TIM E!
This cow ’s telling you something you probobly know 
it's time tw start feeding. Grass is brown, tough, and doesn’t 
have much food value. If her owner wants her to drop a 
husky calf come spring, then he’d better start supplementing 
her range. ^

She’d like *<ange Checkers. They’re easy to feed,
tasty, cont «  variety of proteins and carbohydrate* and 
carry vitamins and minerals that the tough grass doesn’t have 
Cows must have these materials to build the unborn calves 
and maintain their own bodies.

Next time you’re In town, drop in and let us tell you more 
about Purina Range Checkers. They’re proved right, made 
right, priced right.

■ V U V W V k W
At THI STOgI WITH

h

•KMI

t Harvest - Queen 
Qrain Companv

r WEST o r  TUB RAILROAD 
TRACK, SILVERTON

U R IN A : 
 ̂ IAHOE 

.CHECKERS

tewK-;'

In a candlelight ceremony wed
ding vow j were read Sunday 
morning Decemer 20 at 7:00 a. m. 
for Miss Faith Smitheo and Rob
ert Barrett, both of Silverton.

Mrs. Barrett is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Smithee, 
and Mr. Barrett is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. O. Barrett.

The Church of Christ at Rock 
creek was the setting for the 
beautiful double ring service with 
Earl I Cantwell officiating.

The archway held white mums 
tied with large bows of bridal 
satin. The seven branched Can- 
dleabra holding Altar candles 
were also tied with satin bows 
centered with white mums.

Earl Cantwell sang the “ Lords 
Prayer’’ . Mrs. Clayton Wood 
read Elizabeth Brownings poem 
“ How Do 1 Love Thee" while 
Elton Cantwell, Wade Steele, Lee 
Davenport and Mrs. John Lee 
Francis hummed ’’1 Love You 
Truly” . Wayna Calloway and 
Ruby Underwood sang ’’Alwaya” .

As the atteodsnt and the wed
ding party were entering th: 
quartet hummed the “ Wedding 
March" and hummed “ Blest Be 
The Tie*’ during the ceremony.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther the bride wore a floor length 
gown o f bridal satin with a bod
ice of Chantilly lace scalloped 
and a full overskirt of tulle. 
The fitted bodice had a scallo
ped neckline featured long poin
ted sleeves and tiny buttons of 
satin down the back.

Her finger length veil was (rf ' 
illusion and attached to a halo 
of matching lace embroidered 
with seed pearls. She carried a 
bouquet of white mums centered 
with an orchid with showers of 
lace and satin stereamers.

She kqpt the old tradition of 
something new in her wedding 
garments, the something borrow
ed was a penny made the year 
she was bom  and worn In her 
shoe, something old, the wedding 
band her mother had worn and 
something blue was bits of lin
gerie.

Grromsman was J. B. Barrett, 
brother of the groom.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Sam 
Lusk, Aunt of the bride. She 
was attired in a ballerrina length 
g'jwn of pink taffeta with a 
matching headband and veil. The 
gown was made with a fitted 
bodice, a scalloped neck line 
apd short sleeves. She wore 
pink flowers on her head band 
and carried matching flowers 
showered with ribbon.

Patsy Crass and Pat Patton 
were brides maids and they wore 
dresses made identical to the 
matron of honor. Patty chose 
yellow and Pat chose blue. They 
each carried flowers with strea
mers of ribbon to match their 
dresses' and veils.

Ushers were James May and 
Montie Bvrrctt brother of the 
groom.

Mrs. J. B. Barrett and Mrs. 
Robert MeJimsey registered more 
than a hundred guests for the

Ocnnliie CHEVRfMET FARTS 
at SIrapasn Chevrolet Comptbiy.

Dr. James L. Cross 
Veterinarian

TULIA, TEXAS

OFFICE—MUSIC PEODUCB 
PHONE M

BBSIDBNCB M l, N. W. STH. 
PHONE SM

UAOER AT 28

Add another 
G ood  Wish 

to your
Heap o f  Greetings.
Clemmer Garage A  

Body Wrks
Sttvertoa, T*xu

192S STUDY CLUB MEETS IN 
UO.ME O f MBS. CLYDE 
TC.NNELL

The Woman’s 1925 Study Club 
met in the home of Mrs. Clyde 
Tunnell on Wednesday Decem
ber 1C.

After a brief business' meeting, 
over which the president Mrs. 
G. R. Dowdy presided, the Roll 
Call was answered by quotations 
from the Bible.

“ Bible Parables" was discussed 
by 'Mrs. A. H. Jackson. “The 
Bible as Literature” was discus
sed by Mr.s. Bob Dickerson, “The 
Spiritual Significance of Christ
inas" was given by Mrs. Lela 
Kellum. Each member brought 
J gift to be sent too the State 
Hospital at Wichita Falls.

The hostess, .Mrs. TunneU, ser-^OVER M G T GUESTS 
I vcfl r'-freslimuiU of punch and . Ruth Ann and Margaret Min- 
, fruit cake topped with whipped jyard were over night guests o f 
cream too the following mem- their grand parents, Mr. andj Mrs. H C. Mercer, on .Sunday.

M esdam ts H. G . AAex;uider, ! - ------------------- -------
T. C. Bomar. (J. T Bundy, Alvis 
Cowart, Bob Dickerson, G. R.
Dowdy, M A. Uraliam, H. M. '
Hill, A. H. Jackson, Ben O. j 
iCing, Fred I.a.m<>ns, E E. Min- I 

I ter, M. G. MoreUiud, Alton Steele, i 
, T. R. Whiteside, Clyde Wright, | 
land I.«la Kellum {

VISIT SISTER IN QUITAQUE !
Mr. and Mrs. f'uHon Gregg | 

were recent visitors in the home  ̂
of his sister and husband, Mr. I 
and Mrs. J. W. Ewing, at Qulta- { 
que.

Vfeddiiig.
The reception was held im- 

TnediaU.'ly following the ceremony 
in the home of the brides par
ents. -Mrs. Flunoy Hutscll, cousin 
of the bride sert’ed the wedding 
cake assisted by Mrs. Edwin 
Crass and Patsy Crass. Betty 
Tomlin was in charge of the 
registcry for the reception.

For her daughters' wedding 
Mrs. Smithee chose a beige suit 
with brown accessories. With 
these she wore a corsage of 
white carnations.

The bride grooms mother wore 
a navy suit with navy and white 
accessories. She also wore a 
corsage of white carnations.

For traveling the bride chose 
a suit of winter grey and orchid 
aceented with black acceasories 
and her corsage was an orchid.

After a short trip the couple 
will be at home on a farm near 
Silverton.

NEW YORK CITY — Twenty- 
eight-ycar-old William Clay Fora, 
(left) the youngest national cam
paign chairman of any voluntary 
neuth organisation, proved h* had 
inherited the determined drive of 
his pioneering grandfather, Henry 
Ford, when he sought permiMioii 
from United Cerebral Palsy’s an
nual convention to raiso Die 1964 
campaign goal by one million dol
lars to M,600J)00. Inspired by his 
.confidence, the convention approved 
the higher fl^re.

Mr. Ford is shoorn here discuss
ing campeign strategy with Leon
ard H. Goldenaon, president of 
United Cerebral P al» and presi
dent of American Broadcasting- 
Paramount ’Theatres. Inc.

FOR YOU AT

' ' '  ̂
T rr

Chrlitnag
lU lihci

May Your Home 
Be Filled With 

Holiday Hanpinets

' m .'I'M.

Joy at Ghristmas
May your Christmas 

be filled with 

happy memories

PHILLIPS “ 66” STATION
ALVIN RKDDIN

/
9
3
3

new Year 
G ricling i

W« Hail Good 
Fortune for You 

^  in  1 9 1 4

Bruce Womack

A 0 5 J

M a y  the symbols
\

of child-like peace 

denote our 

Christmas thought.

Merry (hrislmas and 

Happy Hew Year
Thanks to Our. Customers A  Friends for a Good Year

Tomlin-FlemingCin
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Tfegy Ave. t)oing. ir . 
In Other. Towns or

f>3 *. .Til . ;n 'or
Mould it Be Truotlral linrr

tioli’dai s?" The plan was atpproved 
1\fe<Jav‘ ' ‘a f the i-e^tilar meetinB 

"ftn? if.ions club.'

T -r.in f j  \ yi
The p laa , w«*, acc^ ted .,by , al

most unanimous vote  ̂at the 
Tuesday meetu>£ of the Lions 
L'lub later confirmed by busi
nesses affected.

MTT.XPOT? TTUBrNT; ........ ........
Holidays to be observed in 19-i* 

are announced by Matador busi
ness firms. Printed placards will 
be arranged in various places of 
business tO remind customers 
(em ployed !mJ emplo.vers) of the 
-----------------------------------

.tnnouiaemenl wa.s confirmed 
this morning that Matador busi- 
r c i .  fii in.s will observe a 3-day 
! lil-i y. Busino.sies will remain I 
closed Friday (Uhristmas), Sat

diir,i.>d Sunday, allowing o w n - ' Q u U a q u e  City 
I r« »TK( eluployeos a three-day 
t'loridue'. i.<. i-

Q lIT .\yVE POST
Everyone m this areajis invit- 

1 ed to attend the Community

the northeast part of town on 
Tuesday night.

There will be gifts for all 
youngsters present at the Christ
mas party.

HERE FROM COPPERAS COVE'CARD OF THANKS

w i»  r*. .T r i l l
P'lTii n:ia'* .tM -va 

iri rti r Torvuv r ’jy. 
-.rccro.'" i

Park, next Wednesday evening, 
Dec. .^..,-Tlve Lions Club is spon
soring thj^jgvfnt and they are 
brwdqasiidg an ,invdation to all 

TT-'I w to w ill
t -  convenience of those

'■jxn 1  "bil completed their
sf.ua f  Chr^t^as „*hppping. Quitaque 

s tc f^ , wjll i ^ n  after the pro- 
 ̂ gram at park, and remain
^upen as long os necessary.

siinifc "Itiaus f
i  i-V»U (to Memphis

ME.HPiliS, DE.MOCR.AT
paid his annual 

i nwifii tjp Memphis Tuesday after
s ' ,  J  ̂n®ort, and the local schools sport- 

'f5(Er''XJiriitmas decorations and 
were giving programs, in keep
ing with the season, prior to 
closing for the holidays Friday.

Businessmen here were describ
ing Christmas trade as good or 
tetter than lost year.

A major contributor to the 
I booming Christmas business was 
! the well-stocked stores' in which

CLAl’D NEWS
I Come one and all to see and 
1 talk with Santa Claus for he is 
looming to Claud on Saturday.
I After the merchants’ program at 
6:00 P. M. Santa will be on the 
court house lawn by the big ligh
ted tree to visit with you and 
know what you want for Christ
mas.

ORAVEl AND CE.VfENT 
FOUND ON HIGH PLAINS

■AUSTiN, Texas, Dec. 20—The 
Texas High Plains have reposits 
of sand, gravel and cement ma
terials which may merit investi
gation by industry, the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Econo
mic Geology reports. Principal 
lemcpt materials sources appear 
to be Lynn, Garza, Borden, Daw
son, Hocklev, Lamb and Bailey 
Counties, sand and gravel sour
ces — Burden, Garza, Dawson, 
l.ynn and Lubbock Counties'.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cutrell 
and infant son Danny of Copperas 
Cove, Texas are visiting relatives 

I hero for a few days before goitig 
I on to Alamose, Colorado to spend 
' Christmas with Mrs. Cutrell’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck B.nir.

We would like to thank our 
many friends for every expres
sion of kindness, including the 
many beautiful flowers and cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Higgins !

U m T M A S5 mBTms
Genuine (TIEVROLET PARTS , 

at .Simpson Chevrolet Company. >

VISITED IN TULIA

Mr. and Mrs'. Rusty Arnold, 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Baird and 
Mike visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Yancey and 
children at Tulia on Tuesday 
night.

KIMBLE OPTOMETItlC 
CUNIC

Appointment Phone 254 
Box 51S

119 West California Street 
Floydada

D r .D .H .J e r r e l l
Chlropradif (link

Phon6 893 715 Columbia
Piainview, Texas

O u t  Very Best 
to You
and Yours . •.. 

M ARIE’S CAFE
ON HIGHWAY M

: shoppers were finding about any- 
[ thing they desired in the way of 
I gift goods.
I Santa's party Tuesday after
noon was attended by more than 
1,300 boys' and girls. Many pack
ages of candy, fruits and nuts 
was distributed among the young
sters, as they t>asesd through the 
courthouse, the chamber of com
merce manager said.

' T o  Ei'h .̂̂ ertiber 
ofYdiif Family. . .
• »  f  ?  j
Merry Christmas

l j |  I  ^

ROBINSON H A R D W A R E  
HHn) liHi&tT'URNITURE
m i* .q y  l u n w i

' The annual banquet for mem- 
j bers of the Memphis High School 
football team and their fathers j was' held Friday night in the 

I high school cafeteria. The din- 
; ner was prepared and served by 
; mothers of the boys.

I Memphis Jaycees are going to 
I play Santa Claus to boys and girls 
I in the Thompson Park area in

i ^ H f n o 'V  t n i r * l l

; W e  g r e e t  C h r i s t m a s  1 9 5 3  

•(? s H j  f r i e n d l y  s p i r i t

r:r v  '  o f  p a s t  y e a r s .

CITY OFFICIALS

ALVIN REDIN 
Mayar

FRED STRANGE 
City Secretary

JAMES PATTON 
CUy Marahall and Nicht Wa

W. TANCBT 
Water Sapertntendewt

I iO B B ST  RHBA 
Water Deparlewet

PERRT WHITTEMORE 
ConacilMaa

HUGH NANCE 
Cennctlmaa

C. O. ALLARD 
Cenaeilinaa

OBOKOE 8BANBT 
CemellnuMi

OO.NRAD ALEXANDOl
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May happinei^ and joy 

symbolize your home 
in this scaspn of Christmas.

'la

» •''J' .

Brisco County Officials
J. W . Lyon, Jr.

COUNTY JUDGE

C. D. Wright
c o u n t y ' a t f o r n e y

Dee McWilliams
^ , COUNTY A DISTRICT CLERK

Annie J. Stevenson
COUNTY TREASURER

C. E. Anderson
COUNTY SURVEYOR

H. A . Bomar
COUNTY COMBOSSIONRR

B. K . Hamilton
COUNTY COatMISSIONm

Alton Steele
COUNTT COMMSSIONRR

O. M. Dudley 
oounmr oomassioNn

 ̂ I - J .
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Hollingsworth 
'layton Vows Read 

In Home Service
In a single ring ceremony on 

aturtiay December 12 at 5 P. M. 
iiss Jo Ann Hollingsworth dau- 
iter of Mr. and Mrs. Jord 

Collingsworth of Silverton, be
came the bride of Jerry Wayne 
.’ layton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
jilonty Clayton of Tulia.

Rev. Cockrell pastor of the 
hrst Methodist church of Tulia 
lead the services in the beauti- 

j1 new home of the brides 
lousin, Mr. and Mrs. Mar^vin 
fancey of Tulia.

The ceremony was read in 
|ront of a large picture window 
vith tall white baskets of red 

Lnd white poinsettas forming the 
lackground. The lighting inclu- 
Icd candles burning from the 
lire place mantle, and the colored

lights from the Christmas tree.
Miss Valettra Weaver, maid of 

'honor, was attired in a dress of 
heather with silver and black 

1 ti im. She wore black accessor- 
j ic.' and a corsage of feathered 
' carnations. Jack Hollingsworth 
' s< rved as best man.

Given m marriage by her 
\ father, the bride’s dress was' of 
white faille with rhinestone and 

j led trim. She carried a white 
I Kible topped with a white orchid 
I  with garlands of feathered car
nations and streamers of white 
ribbon. For something old she 
wore a hand made yellow gold 
brooch over 200 years old that 
belonged to the late “Grannie 
Arnold” For something new her 
wedding ensemble, something 
borrowed a white lace handker
chief oelcnging to her Aunt Ted, 
something blue the traditional 
blue garter.

Mrs. Hollingsworth, mother of

the bride, wore a beige suit of 
wool with brown accessories. She 
ivorc a corsage of red carnations.

Mrs. Clayton, mother of the 
groom, wore a navy blue suit 

1 with black accessories She wore 
' a cordage of white carnations.
I A reception followed the wed
ding ceremony. The white Ince 

I covered table was draped with 
I red, gieen, and white satin rib- 
I hons, with a red pinsetta at each 
i corner. The thre-e Jred white 
I wedding cage, trimmed with red 
j rose buds, was topped with a 
■ minature bride and groom, Mrs.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS 
ZMU WKMUl'ii anfK B H '-----------

Melviis, Yanaay Eay  SahattTT< ^  TO CALIi 4Ml>m >
.-■ousin of the groom, rervffd the 
wedding yklM tD ibiiJiB ill. W ill-' 
iamson presided at the punch i 
bowl. ' r— 1

The couple will make tlieir ! 
home in Tutla where Jerry is | 
employed at tl»c Shamrock sta
tion. Jo Afin will still be heard ' 
each Saturday morning over ! 
KFLD, Floydada, from 9:30 till 
1C:00 with the Silverton half-  ̂
hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lightsey i 
ktitf. ML. antf.'Mn. Spentek Xong 1 
Ifcfi.^SundtiJ' fpr. California where 
they ’will spend Christmas. They ' 
were accompanied by Mrs. Cas- 
sie naxter, of Fort Worth, and 
Mrs. Grace Iron, of Amarillo.

They will visit Weldon Iron 
who is a student at U. C. L. A.; . 
Beryl Long and Minyard Long, 
at Gardenia, and Horace Light
sey at Maywood, California.

i
> f t.TI
i f: a M i . l I i :

May the 
true meaning 

of Christmas 
be yours.

Harvest Queen Grain Company
FARRIS MART<m

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice ot County’s Intention to 
Receive Bids for the Purchase of 
Certain Road Machinery

Notice is hereby given that 
SEALED BIDS, addressed to the 
County Judge of Briscoe Coimty, 
Silverton, Texas, will be received 
by the Commissioners’ Court of 
Briscoe County, Texas, at the of- 

I fice of the County Judge until 
10:00 A. M. on the 11th day 
of January, A. D. 1954, for the 
purchase of the following de
scribed road machinery for the 
maintenance and improvement of 

I Uie lu.iua ti'i and for said CDunt.v, 
j to-vw’it: One used heavy duty, 
tandem drive, diesel powered 

i motor grader of not less than 100 
brake hors'c power, equiped with 

I cab, tires and heater, together 
I with all other standard attach- 
I ments. Said motor grader to be 
I delivered immediately. Success- 
! ful bidder will be rexjuired to 
take as trade in one used model 
512 Adams motor grader. ‘7

It US the intention of the Com 
missioners' Court to issue war
rants in an amount not to ex
ceed $6,000.00, bearing interest 
not to exceed four and one-half 
per cent per annum, in payment 
of such machinery, over and 

 ̂above the trade in allowance and 
the cash payment, 

j Such SEIALED BIDS will at 
' said time be publicly opened and 
read before the Commissioners’ 
Court of said County.

The Commissioners’ Court of 
Briscoe County reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

This notice is given in strict 
compliance with the provision <A. 
Chapter 183, Acts 1931, Regular 
Session of the 42nd Legislature 
of Texas, and all amendments 
thereto, and pursuant to an order 
of the ComnUssioners* Court of 
Briscoe County, Texas.

J. W. Lyon, Jr.
County Judge,
Briscoe County, Texas.
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VISIT IN FLOMOT
Mmes. P. D. Jasper and Sam : 

Hunt and Miss' Dawn Jasper 
took Mrs. Betiie Hodges, o f Mem- I 
phis, to Flomot on Tuesday. All j 
visited Mrs. Kit Washington and i 
Mrs. Hodges remained for a Ion- | 
ger visit. Mmes. Hoodges and | 
Washington, who are sisters, are 
sisters in law to Mrs. Jasper.

VISIT IN HAVANA
Mr. and Mrs. Roobert McPher

son and L<eUa Jo left late Fri
day for Havana, Arkansas, where 
they will visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, lloustutir- MePherson 
during the'^ChrijtmaS tjolidays.

PNCLE DIE&
Mrs ntlltfied

of .th?
White, in Vernon, on Wedwasday 
of last- weeMt* s-yv»e«r>- - r »
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Th^y approved• , 1 ^  * ‘ Iviesdav af the i-eeular meetingIn Other. Towns-»v T‘'‘ i,t '^h.ions ciub!'

, riv.*

■or
H'ould it Be 1‘ ruvtiral Here

—  .^nnonm-emenl wa.s confirmed
M.XT.XDOIt TRn>t*NT; t^jj; morning that Matador busi-

Holida.vs to be observed in t,uns w'lil observe a 3-day
are announced by Matador busi- ■ lil-f y. Businosjes will remain 
ness firms. Trinted placards will closed fYiday (Christmas), .Sat- 
be arranged in v.irious places of tliiy and Sunday, allowing own- 
business • to remind customers t rsi -aiKl employees a three-day 
(emplo5tres JmJ employers) of the hoiiduff.

T * .... ....  ... .......  — ------------- ------

•' T ta if  I ' « '  ■
The plait  ̂was, acc^ted. ,b y . aU; 

must unanimous vote  ̂at the 
Tuesday meeting of the Lions 
club later confirmed by busi
nesses affected.

S -
;ilt».e.VU)il» t* .T T M )  
ge ict nria'* .rat -ui '

id a: r ir-rcu.- .'o>yi r
i,-6cro.* vt-iia r

otd -  rT- >■' ■’f •’* .r f *

T'-rv

Q l IT.XQl’E POST
Everyone in thi; area is invit- 

i-d to attend the Community 
('l)risUHas tree at tjuitaque City 
Park, ne.xt Wednesday evening, 
Dec, .l^...|:Tha Lions Club is spon
soring thpi;,.gvgnt pnd they are 
broadqWitnilg. an , invitation to all 
wl»oi-i>i ill ,c4>oig,,.t

*lie _ convenience of those 
w)>o,iha>t«a no4 completed their 
Clu'.^toas .chopping, Quitaque 
stcT)^, w)41 open after the pro
gram at park, and remain
open as long os necessary.

the northeast part of town on 
Tuesday night.

There will be gifts for all 
youngsters present at the Christ
mas party.

HERE FROM COPPERAS COVE 'CARU OF THANKS

CLAl^D NEWS
I Come one and all to see and 
I talk with Santa Claus for he is 
looming to Claud on Saturday. 
I After the merchants* program at 
6:00 P. M. Santa will be on the 
court house lawn by the big ligh
ted tree to visit with you and 
know what you want for Christ
mas.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cutrell 
and infant son Danny of Copperas 
Cove, Texas are visiting relatives 
here for a few days before going 
on to Alamose, Colorado to spend 
Christmas with Mrs. Cutrell’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bair.

We would like to thank our 
many friends for every expres
sion of kindness, including the 
many beautiful flowers and cards.

Mr and Mrs. Dick Higgins

\ C H R (S T M A SI m B T m s

Genuine CHEVROLET PARTS , 
at Simpson Chevrolet Company, j

VISITED IN TULIA I •

tlE.MPIlJLS. DE.MOCR.VT
Siinlh Ciaus paid his annual 

ifslt Memphis Tuesday after- 
eon, End the local schools' sport- 

“  ‘ Oiristmas decorations and
were giving programs, in keep
ing with the season, prior to 
closing for the holidays Friday.

Businessmen here were describ
ing Christmas trade as good or 
better than last year.

A major contributor to the 
booming Christmas business was 
the well-stocked stores' in which 
shoppers were finding about any
thing they desired in the way of 
gift goods.

Santa's party Tuesday after
noon was attended by more than 
1,300 boys' and girls. Many pack
ages of candy, fruits and nuts 

I was distributed among the young
sters, as they pasesd through the 
courthouse, the chamber of com
merce manager said.

'T o  E i ’ir^J^erhber
ofYdiif Family . . .
• f . f

M^ry CKrikmaslj| I ^!|

’ The annual banquet for mem- 
I bers of the Memphis High School 
J  football team and their fathers 
j was held Friday night in the 
I high school cafeteria. The din- 
i ner was prepared and served by 
■ mothers of the boys.

GRAVE! AND CEMENT 
FOUND ON HIGH PLAINS

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Arnold, 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Baird and 
Mike visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Yancey and 
children at Tulia on Tuesday 
night.

KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

Appointment Phone 254 
Box 518

119 West California Street 
Floydada

AUSTIN, Tcxa.s, Dec. 20—The 
Texas High Plains have reposits 
of sand, gravel and coment ma
terials which may merit investi
gation by industry, the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Econo
mic Geology reports. Principal 
cement materials sources appear 
to be Lynn, Garza, Borden, Daw
son, Hockley, Lamb and Baile.v 
Counties, sand and gravel sour
ces — Borden, Garza, Dawson, 
t.ynn and Lubbock Counties.

Dr.D.H.Jerrell
Chiropractic Clinic

Phono 893 715 Columbia
. Piainview, Texas

Our Very Best 
to You
and Yours . •..

MARIE^S CAFE
ON HIGHWAY 86

ROBINSON HARDWARE  
808W} Imh&tFURNITURE

Memphis Jaycees are going to 
play .Santa Claus to boys and girls 
in the Thompson Park area in

. (
(

' • '̂ 4̂ - ' *

■ r.

May happiness and joy 

symbolize your home 
m this sca.spn of Christmas.

It. V
vtr
r Brisco County Officials

iy fe  greet Christmas 1953
J. W . Lyon, Jr.

COUNTY jrUDGE .
Dee McWilliams

COUNTY A DISTRICT CLERKcT ! ' - ,r* I -

2 ! 0 .-7 ?  s r i j  ) r ^ t ^  **’ ®  f r i e n d l y  s p i r i t
 ̂ •

, r ,-of past years.

CITY OFFICIALS

C. D. Wright
c o u n t y ’ a t p o r n e y

Annie J. Stevenson
COUNTY TREASURER

ALVIN REDLN 
Maypr

PERRY WHTTTEMORE 
CoanellB

FRED STRANGS 
City Secretary

HUGH NANCE 
Coaneilmaa

C. E. Anderson
COUNTY s u r v e y o r

JAMES PATTON 
City Marshall and Night Wi

C. O. ALLARD 
Ceanctlmaa

W. YANCRY 
Water SapertategSrat

GIOROR 8EANRY 
CaaaeflauMi

r io K R T
Watar Departi eat

CONRAD AIXXARDCR

H. A . Bomar
COUNTY COBfMISSIONKR

B. K . Hamilton
COUNTY COMMUSIONRR

Alton Steele
COUNTY COMMUSIONRR

O. M. Dudley
OOUNTT COBfMISSIONRR

i-t /iiimf
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Hollingsworth 
'layton Vows Read 

[n Home Service
In a single ring ceremony on 

iiturday December 12 at 5 P. M. 
lliss Jo Ann Hollingsworth dau- 
kiiter of Mr. and Mrs. Jord 
lollingsworth of Silverton, be- 

Icame the bride o f Jerry Wayne 
.’ layton, son of Mr. and Mi-s. 
Monty Clayton of Tulia.

Rev. Cockrell pastor of the 
k-irst Methodist church of Tulia 
lead the services in the beauti
ful new home of the brides 
ousin, Mr. and Mrs. Mar,vin 
fancey of Tulia.

The ceremony was read in 
lont of a large picture window 
eith tall white baskets of red 
înd white poinsettas forming the 

!>ackground. The lighting inclu- 
{Icd candles burning from the 
kire place mantle, and the colored

lights from the Christmas tree.
Miss Valettra Weaver, maid of 

 ̂honor, was attired in a dress of 
heather with silver and black 

; trim. She wore black aecessor- 
ie.s and a corsage of feathered 
carnations. Jack Hollingsworth 

! .served as best man.
, Given in marriage by her 
! father, the bride’s dress was' of 
while faille with rhinestone and 

j red trim. .She carried a white 
I Hible topped with a white orchid 
with garlands of feathered car
nations and streamers of white 
ribbon. For something old she 
wore a hand made yellow gold 
brooch over 200 years old that 
belonged to the late “Grannie 
Arnold” For something new her 
wedding ensemble, something 
borrowed a while lace handker
chief oelcnging to her Aunt Ted, 
something blue the traditional 
blue garter.

Mrs. Hollingsworth, mother of

the bride, wore a beige suit of 
wool with brown accessories. She 
wore a corsage of red carnations.

Mrs. Clayton, mother of the 
' groom, wore a navy blue suit 
I with block accessories She wore 
; a cordage of white carnations.
I A reception followed the wed
ding ceremony. The white lace 
I oveied table was draped with 

lied, gieen, and white satin rib- 
I hon.i, with a red pinseUa at each 
I corner. The three Jred white
I wedding cage, trimmed with red
II ose buds, was topped with a 
minature bride and groom, Mrs.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
■t m  r m u o m  ■ y w i -------------

MelviiL.
cousin of the groom, rervfd the

» - x a
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lightsey ,

wedding . Will-'.l'antf. Me. anU'.'Mrs’ ,’ Spenie# Jxing 1”
iainson presided at the punch ,left Sunday fpf . CalitarBia..wilfiieL

r  ■‘..II
'i/A  i i: g  '(• .lit:

bowl. 'they will spend Christmas. They
The couple will make Uieir'were accompanied by Mrs. Cas- 

home in Tutia where Jerry is jsie Baxter, of Fort Worth, and 
employed at tlie Shamrock sta- Mrs. Grace Iron, of Amarillo, 
tion. Jo Apn will still be heard  ̂ They will visit Weldon Iron 
each Saturday morning over |who is a student at U. C. L. A.; 
KLFLD, Floydada, from 9:30 till Beryl Long and Minyard Long, 
1C:00 with the Silverton half- 'at Gardenia, and Horace Light- 
hour. sey at Maywood, California.

f c p t t it g a

May the
« true meaning 

of Christmas 
be yours.

Harvest Queen Crain Cempany
FAKUS MARTON

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice of County’s Intention to 
Receive Bids for the Purchase of 

I Certain Road Machinery

Notice is hereby given that 
SEALED BIDS, addressed to the 

I County Judge of Briscoe County, 
Silverton, Texas, will be received 
by the Commissioners’ Court of 
Briscoe County, Texas, at the of- 

i fice of the County Judge until 
1 10:00 A. M. on the 11th day 
of January, A. D. 1954, for the 

I purchase of the following de- 
I scribed road machinery for the 
I maintenance and improvement of 
j the roads in and for said county, 
iio-w ii. Cue ujcd licr’.’y duty, 
tandem drive, diesel powered 
motor grader of not less than 100 
brake horse power, equiped with 
cab, tires and heater, together 
with all other standard attach
ments -Said motor grader to be 
delivered immediately. Success
ful bidder will be required to 
take as trade in one used model 
512 Adams motor grader.

It is the intention of the Com 
missioners’ Court to issue war
rants in an amount not to ex
ceed $6,000.00, bearing interest 
not to exceed four and one-half 
per cent per annum, in payment 
of such machinery, over and 
above the trade in allowance and 
the cash payment.

Such SEALED BIDS will at 
said time be publicly opened and 
read before the Commissionen’ 
Court of said County.

The Commissioners* Court of 
Briscoe County reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

This notice is given in strict 
coropUanoe with the provision at 
Chapter 163, Acts 1931, Regular 
Session o f the 42nd Legislature 
o f Texsts, end all amendments 
thereto, and pursuant to an order 
of the Comminioners* Court of 
Briscoe County, Texas.

J. W. Lyon, Jr.
County Judge,
Briscoe County, Texas.

32-2tc

VISIT IN FLOMOT
Mmes. P. D. Jasper and Sam i 

Hunt and Miss Dawn Jasper  ̂
took Mrs. Bettie Hodges, of Mem- i 
phis, to Flomot on Tuesday. All j 
visited Mrs. Kit Washington and i 
Mrs. Hodges remained for a Ion- | 
ger visit. Mmes, Houdges and | 
Washington, who are sisters, are 
sisters in law to Mrs. Jasper.

VISIT IN HAVANA
Mr. and Mrs. Roobert McPher

son and Leila Jo left late Fri
day for Havana, Arkansas, where 
they will visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Houstouj- McPherson 
during the Chri§trhas holidays.

I 'N C L E  D I£ &
Mrs. ntttfied

of .the
White, in Vernon, on Wednesday 
of last- -weeMl* rr»«er*- loyrt.
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W S . FLORA DICKERSON' 
C n J IR E N  HERE SUNDAY {

Th«* children of Mrs. Flora I 
Dickerson gathered in her home i 
or Sunday for a Christmas dm- i 
ner. Those presimt included:

Rev. and Mrs, John Tucker : 
and two daughters, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Dickerson 
and Ka.v,

And Mr. and Mrs. Duster Dick- 
erson, of Lubbock;

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Anthony, 
of Happy;

Mr. and Mrs. Davis and 3 child
ren, of Canyon;

Mr and Mrs. Elbert Dicker- 
son.

Ml and Mrs. Edwin Dickerson 
snci i thildren,

\;r and Mrs. Bryant Eddlcman, 
Sfiaron and Jealela. of Silver- j 
tor.

New Bel Airs Get Fresh Beauty ,TTeatment

r

Designed for that lower, longer look so prized in the pleasure and convenience of irolorin". For ltl.%4, a 
modern automutiie si.vlinc, the near Cbrvrolets meet | total of 13 body mndoU are arnilable in three series of 
other hl):h sUi'idiirds besides eye appeal. The 1951'cars. The I’owerglide automatic transmission, linked 
nuMlels have more power, la-tter performance and | to a 12.'>-har.sepower engine, is now optional on all cars. 
chu-Ms improvements that will substaniially increase ; Aboie is picturi‘d the llel Air four-door sedan.

A Merry, 

Merry Christmas 

to You . . .

MERRY CHRI.>sTM.\S 
And

ll.APPY NEW VE.AR

Roy Teeters

f l l i y i T P l I i S

Dr. Clement Moore 
Was Ashamed of 
His Famous Poem

Dr Clement Clarke Moore was 
ashamml ul his famous poem. 
"Night Before Christmas" and 
urould not acknowledge that be 
wrote it for more than 20 years. 

Today, the poem which begins— 
Tawi tht wight htfort Cbristmws, 

wthwu M  through tht houst
Nor a crosturr ust ttirriug, mot 

ovon o moute;—
is one of the most beloved of all 
Christmas writings 

Dr. Moore was an aloof profes
sor of Greek and Oriental litera
ture im the Episcopal Seminary in 
New York. He wrote the poem on 
Christmas Eve 1822 and read it 
to his seven children 

He had not planned for the poem 
te go further than his owm family, 
but a relative who was visiting 
the Moores put a copy in her diary 
The next year the relative's father 
sent it to a newsi aper.

Other newspapers printed the 
Jingles and they quickly became 
known all over the country The 
dignified Dr. Moore was embar- 
ras.sed and con-.lcred it beneath 
a man of his . îlmlasUc standing 
to be the a..'.h.ir of children's 
Jingles

Twenft-lwio later, how
ever, be final'y : ibiicly admitted 
authorship of '.l:e jingles and it 
was published i:i uck.k form under 
hu name for the first time.

Another 
Happy Season 
Another 
Good Wish . .

M ac’s Brothers 
Service Station

Robert A Raymond McJInney

. ;r  a n d  MRS .\ir->oi.D
ATTEND THE ME.SSIAII 
.A r  TUI I.A

Ml. and Mrv. John F .Arnold 
attended "The Messiah in 'die 
First Bapti.-it Church Auditorium, 
Tulia. on Sunday afternoon, Dec- 
c-mbcT 30, 19S3 at 4.00 o'clock.

Handers ■'Messiah” , one of the 
i-errat musical works of all times 
••was presented by the TuUa Civic 
Choru.-t and was sponsored by 

I Inc Tulia Kiwanis Club. Raymond 
ID. Jones was the director. Mr. 
1 Jones IS the music director for 
^the First Baptist Church in Tulia 
> and is a Graduate of the music 
j d'*partment of Way land College. 
Ixical talent was used and the 

' rendition was excellent.

IS Years Ago
IN SILVERTON

Issue of December 22, 1938

Texas' familii** wi!! spend Ou 
average of $54.78 apiece this year 
for Christmas, as their share of 
the nations' forcast of two bil
lion dollar total.

j Some of the letters to Santa 
j were signed by Betty Jean 
Brown, Glenn Sanders, Willie 

, Ray Fanning, Wilton Whitehead, 
I Edith Watley, Wayne White, 
i James Earl Bell, Carol Dean 
j Welch.
i Mr and Mrs. Dee Garvin are 
the proud parents of a nine 
pound boy bom December 12. 
He has been named Gerald Deb. 
Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Mercer 
and family spent Tnursday in 
Plainvtew on business.

Grady Martin rinks five shot in 
last five .seconds to win over 
Flomot Longhorns.

Commissi''ers may discontinue 
i Services of County Agent.
I J. W. Fou.st, who is attending 
W T. .S. T. C spent the week 

I fiid in Silverton, with his par-
1
I Sirs. W. E. Schott and daujjh- 
,trr; and Miss Rosie Clo.vod were 
'sliopping in .Amarillo, WedneS- 
j day.

Mrs. R. M Hill, Mr. and Mrs. 
Koyt Hill, Mrs. Jeff Simpson 
were ill Lu'obuck on business last 
Thursday.

Joe H. Smith Jr., of Can.von 
spent the week end here with his 

! parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe H.
I Smith Sr., south wc.«t of Sil
verton.

Mr. R. M Hill and son Bailey 
and Mrs. Herman Pitts spent sev- 

' eral days in Hobart, Oklahoma, 
with his brother.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Freeman 
of Fort Worth are here to spend 

I the holidays with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown.

R. A.’S NEXT MEETING 
j The R  A.’iS will meet Wednes
day, Deiembet' iO kt 6:30 p. m. 
for their next regular meeting.

The meeting will be held in 
the R. .A. room

Silverton Auto Parts Co.

TEXAS LUTHERAN COLLEGE 
NOW ACCREDITED

Seguin Texas — Texas Luth
eran College was accepted this 
month for membership in the 
Southern Association of Colleges 
end Secondary Schools.

-A student from Briscoe County 
enrolled in the fully accredited 
Seguin college is Delbert Matt- 
heus of Silverton.

Membership in the regional ac
crediting association means that 
work completed at T. L. C. will 
be recognized by colleges and 
universities throughout the na
tion, according to President Wm. 
F Kraushaar. During the past 
credits earned at T. L. C. have 
been recognized by Texas colle
ges and universities.

Texas Lutheran, which became 
a senior college in September 
1948, was accepted for member
ship on its first application. An 
application for membership may 
be made only after the Assoc
iation has had an opportunity to 
evaluate the product of an insti
tution for a minimum of five 
.vears.

Christmas Candles 
Are Traditional 
For Many Peoples
"T» joor luck for tbt f*»t iltty 

twy.
Burn s bsyherry dip on Chrisimus 

dtty.
If tht flume bums bright snd tbt 

light ihinti cleur,
luck uiU be yomrt through 

the ytur.”
This old verse is believed in 

many lands around the world and 
u  said to be one of the reasons 
that candles in homes are tradi
tional around the world.

The custom is believed to have 
started in Ireland. As the Irish 
put it; "Who knows, on some 
Christmas Eve, Jesus <nd Mary 
and Joseph may come again, not 
to Palestine, but to the Holy Isle 
on the fartherest edge of Europe." 
And it is the custom that the can
dle can only be snulTed by one 
named Mary.

Their flrst use (or Christmas is 
not recorded in the annals of any 
nation, but that the "Christ Child 
Candle." burned in the window on 
Christmas Eve i.s, according to 
an old legend, placed there to 
light His way if He makes an 
(•arl.hly visit.ition and in atonement 
for the night of Hi.s birth when 
there was no room for Him.

SANTA LETTER
• *  I

Dear Santa;
I am a little girl 7 years old | 

and I would like for you to bring 
me a walking Doll. Mother will | 
make the clothes for her and I , 
would like a doll bed and a new 
ironing board and some cow 
boy boots’ and hat.

I love you Santa 
Patricia Cagle

P. S. bring a little rubber ball 
for my little new puppy.

EXPRESSION OF THANKS
We wish to take this way of 

expressing our thanks to each 
and every one for the flowers 
books and cards given to Rita 
Jo during her illness. May God 
Bless and Keep each o f you.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Word

-ana oh 
earth,hea<fe-

May the ydeep meanings 

o f  the first Christmas 

bless your home.

JEAN

CHRIS

R.AVENELL

li CERY
FOR SALE 

At Bargain Price
Johnson Cotton Bole Stripper — 

1952 Model.
Four Wheel, Foour Bale, Trailor. 
Two Wheel Dump Trailor 
Two Wheel, One Bale Trailor. 
1948 Chevrolet Truch

See Doc Minyard 
Your Ferguson Dealer, Silverton

FOR SALE —  6 foot Westing- 
house Refrigerator. Will sell for 
$50.00 —  Ralph Glover S l-ltp

Messrs, and Mmes. J. E. Ar
nold and Henry Price attended 
a banquet and Christmas party 
held in Floydada Saturday even
ing by the Willson and Son 
Lumber Company.

FRlfERS FOR SALE — In west 
part of towi: — See Harvey Me 
Jimscy. 52-ltp

FOR SALE —  Alfalfa Hay and 
also Seed Barley. — Fred Mercer 
52-2tp

BIKINI CHB18TMA8 . .  . They 
may net have bm # , bnt H*a 
Chrtatmaa in Miami Baach. lee. 
Hilda EsieTaa gets Into the Tale 
spirit by daoeratiac a peel etde 
tree. Helper Is EUea Sweet.

W ANT ADS
FOR SALE. — Several hundred 
Squares of Sheet Iron, and seve
ral thousand feet of short lergth 
black 1 inch pipe —  —Roy S. 
Brown. 4tc.

FOR SALE —  Shetland Poney, 
2 year old fillie, 40 inches high 
— Bailey HIU 2tp

Genalne CHETKOLBT PANTS 
at SImpaan Cherralet CoawaRP.

J o g
Ifa ttfitn P B B

Texas’ Almanac, for sale 
Briscoe County News office.

at

DRYING
SERVICE

We Wash ar Tea Waah
We wUI DRT any WASHINU

B & B Laundry
P. L. Mills

__Happiness
''/k Christmas

1. »- N.

Ltt's 
I t a t a k t r  tkt
Trst Spirit  
•f Ckristaas

Silverton Hotel
Mr. 4k Mra. H. P. rewlar

TO RENT — For Cash, my farm 
land.— Mrs. Fred EUiston. S l-ltp

Genuine CHEVROLET PARTS 
at Simpson Cberrolat Company.

REGISTERED Hereford Bulls — 
For Sale. 2 year olds and year
lings. Top quality and good 
growth. Priced to sell, and will 
trade for old bulls'. John Lewis, 
Route 5, Floydada, Texas.

Bomar One>Stop1^ontiac
SILVERTON, TEXA f i

FOR SALE
160 Acres of Dry Land all in 
Wheat.
'60 Acres Irrigated. Good 8 in. 
.Veil, Possession. Call Roy Teeter.

49tfc

FOR SALE —  5 room frame 
house can be moved. ——  C. L. 

I Wilson. 49 tfc

May THE STAR shine 
Bright for You

Rock Creek 
Grocery

Wayac A Crawfeta

CASH LEASE — 160 acres Irri
gated land, with cr ithout 160 
acres o f grassland. - »  C. L. Wil
son. 40tfc

FOR SALE —  Good Baby Bed. 
large size. — Mrs. Roy Teeter. 
Sl-tfn.

I FOR RENT —  Two room house 
•—See H. Roy Brown. Phone 3671 

I Sl-tte.

MORE MILK WILL INCREASE 

YOUR DAIRY PROFITS • - •

THEN FEED P. G. C. DAIRY FEED

There is one with a protein content 
that will fit into your feeding program

AND P.G.C. FEEDS are Quality 
Feeds-made by proven formulas in a 
modem mill and backed by more than 
25 years of feed milling experience.

TR Y P. G. C. FEEDS.

Silverton Co-Op

ii)«j

aa-i
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